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The Queen of Heaven crushes the head of the infernal serpent. My Will is Power that weakens
all the evils and all the infernal powers. the Queen of Heaven was and is the terror of all hell.
I was continuing my acts in the Divine Volition.
And I united myself to His acts that He did in the creation, in order to give Him
-the homage, the love, the adoration for every created thing for love of creatures.
My poor mind carried itself in Eden, in the act of the fall of the man:
the infernal serpent with his astuteness and lies induced Eve
-to remove herself from the Will of her Creator.
And Eve with her flattering ways induced Adam to fall into the same sin.
Now while I thought this, my beloved Jesus said to me:
"My daughter, my Love didn't extinguish itself because of the fall of man, but caught fire more.
Justly my Justice punished him and condemned him
But my Love kissing my Justice, without time interfering in the midst,
-promised the future Redeemer and
-said to the deceiving serpent, with the empire of my power:
'You made use of a woman in order snatch away man from my Divine Will.
And I through means of another woman, who will hold in her power the power of my Fiat,
will demolish your pride. And with her immaculate foot she will crush your head.'
These words burned the infernal serpent more than hell itself, and enclosed so much anger in his heart,
that he could not be stopped any more.
He did nothing else than to turn and to return the earth
in order to discover the woman who should crush his head,
-not in order to make her crushed,
-but in order to be able with his infernal arts, with his diabolic astuteness, to make her fall,
the one who should defeat him, weaken him and tie him in the dark abysses.
Hence for four thousand years he went always turning.
And when he saw women more virtuous and good he armed his battle, he tried them in all ways. And
then he left them, when he assured himself through means of some weakness or defect that it was not
through her means he should be defeated, and he followed his turn.
"The celestial creature who crushed his head came.
The enemy felt such power in her, that it knocked him down and he didn't have the strength to draw
near. This gnawed him with anger. And he put forth all his infernal weapons in order to combat her,
But when he wanted to draw near, he felt himself weaken, the legs break and he was constrained to
turn back. And from afar he spied her admirable virtues, her power and sanctity.
And I in order to confound him and to put him in doubt I made him see the celestial Sovereign Lady,
her human things, as she was taking food, crying, sleeping, and other.
And he persuaded himself that it was not she, because being such a powerful and holy person she
should not be subject to the natural needs of life.
But then he returned to doubt and he wanted to return to the assault, but in vain.
My Will is Power that weakens all the evils and all the infernal powers.
He is Light that makes itself known by everyone.
And where He reigns He makes His Power felt, that even the demons themselves they have to
acknowledge Him. Hence the Queen of Heaven was and is the terror of all hell.
“the Queen of Heaven was and is the terror of all hell.”
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